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BACKGROUND

• Evidence has shown that long term exposure to
high stress environments leads to burnout
• Nurses are at high risk
– Provide physical and emotional care
– Provide care for patients with complex disease
processes
– Shift work
– Acuity vs. Ratios

PICO
P: Nurses
I: Debriefing
C: Current practice of no debriefing
O: Decrease RN burnout and increase satisfaction
How do RN burnout/satisfaction rates compare to
rates from RNs who utilize coping mechanisms?

EVIDENCE

• Small to medium amount of correlation
between nurse burn out and decreased
quality of care and decreased safety
(Saylers, et al., 2016).
• Interventions focusing on stress relief have
been found to have beneficial longterm
effects.

IMPLEMENTATON

OUTCOMES

• With the pre-survey, 85% of nurses
reported feeling burnt out and
unable to find ways to destress after
work.
• After providing education on ways to
prevent burn out, 70% of nurses
reported feeling less stressed. They
also reported being able to identify
ways to relax outside of work.

• Pre- Test
– Evaluating stress levels and coping mechanisms

• Educational pamphlet
– Teaching on importance of stress reducation, stress
reduction techniques, and work life balance

• Post- test
– Reevalutating stress levels and stress reduction
techniques

NEXT STEPS
• Discuss project findings at unit- based
committees

– Increase retention and employee satisfaction
– Promote wellness of staff
– Provide open environment to address issues and
concerns on the unit
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